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Sir,

1. Sealed Quotations for the supply of Interactive LBD Smart Board as per
specilications given in Annexure-2, hereunder are invited from manufacturers/
registered firms/ authorisecl dealers having valid VAT/ PAN Registration number
by the r.rnctersig;ned ou behalf of the KV Embassy of India, Itathmaldr-r (hereafter
called I{$ up to 2:30 PM bv" 13.01.2023. Quotations should be sent in sealed
cover slrper scribing "Quotation for the supply of Interactlve LED Smart
Board" and addressecl to the Principal, I(endriya Vidyalaya, Embassy of Indra,
Post Box No.120 l, Lazimpat, I{atLr-manctr,r(Nepa1) . The cluotation will be opened
in the office of the undersigned at 3.00 PM p.m. on 13.01.2023.

2. Bidder should have at least three yea-rs of experience in the sales of
Interactive Board.

3. The quotations sl-rall be sr-rbmitted according to the terms and conditions
specified in paragiaphs 3 to 17 hereunder. Unless specified otherwise in the
quotation, it shall be construed that the terms & conditions stipulated hereunder
have been agreed to.

4. The rates should be F.O.R ared should include VAT, Excise Duty, Sales
Tax, Freight Charges, any other taxes, rates or imposition whatever liable in
respect of the sr-r.pplies. The I(V shall not be liable to pay arry tax, freight etc.
u,hich has not been e-rpressly stipulated in the qurotation in the event of
acceptance of the quotation.

5. There should not be ar-ry over writings or corrections in the quotation. If a
figurre is to be amended, it should be neatly scored out, the revised figure written
above and the same attested with full signature and date. In the absence of the
attested signature the quotation is liable to be rejected.

6. The undersigned does not bind himself to accept the lowest quotation a:td
reserves the right to accept/reject the quotation in whole or in part, i.e. with
lespect to any or all the articles mentioned in the attached statement or in
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respect oI'anY one or more thzul on a-rticle specified in tl:e attached. statement as
he may decide.

7 . On acceptance of the quotation it wil become a contract and the contractor
shall be bound by the terms and conditions of the quotation.

B. If the contractor fails to suppl-y the articles within the time stipulated in
the letter of acceptar':.ce by the undersigued, the undersigned shatl be at liberty
to purchase the articles from the market or get the rest of the contract completed
by any other person or fi.rm and the difference of price, if any, shallbe deducted
frorn thc carrrcct rnoacy/sccr-rritl'dcposit ojnd in cersc ajry-' a:rrrou.nt in c><ccso of
the securitv deirosit is pAid by the undersigned the contractor shall be liable to
pay this amount. i '
g The qualtity of articles ind.icatecl in the attached statement may be
increased or decreased at the discretion of the undersigned without assigning
any reason.

10' Prior to acceptance of the quotation, the und.ersigned reseryes the right to
call for samples or demonstration and the contractor shall be liable to supply the
samples or give the demonstration free of cost.

1 1. In the event of acceptance of quotation and placing of the order for
purchase, the articles ordered for would be subjected. to an inspection by the
undersigned or his representative and are liable to be rejected if the *ii"l""
supplied ale not according to approved samples or do not conform to the
specifi cations prescribed.

12. The rates quoted by the bidders shall hold good up to 3l*t March 2023.
No amendment in the rate e.xcept increase in the rate of Sales Tax during the
period of execution of the contract will be accepted.

13 The amount of Security Deposit shall be retained by the Vidyalaya for a
period of six months from the date of completion of supplies as a safeguard
against any defect appearing in the articles supplied within this period.

14. Quotation which does not comply with the above conditions
rejected.

15. A copv of this invitation duly signed by the bidders
with the tender.

Station: Embassy of India, Kathmandu

Date:

Signature and Seal
of the bidder

to be
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KendriYa VidYalaYa

EmbassY of india, I(athmandu



ANNEXURE. l
Special Conditions of Contract

1. Two years on site comprehensive warranty covering free services and
free spare parts to be Provided'

2. Machines will be delivered free at the school. No extra charges will be

paid including.transport of the machines and insurance, It will be the

contractor's responsibility for the safe arrival of goods in ful1 and good

condition '
3. Installation of the machines and demonstrations to be carried out free

of cost at the school during school hours (9.00 am to 3:30 pm)

4. The supplier shall guarantee availability of service and spare parts for

the machines at least for a period of 7 years from the date of supply.
5. The machines are supplied to the school which is governed bv Kendriya

Vidyalaya Sangathan under Ministry of HRD, Government of India and
these machinei are to be used for eciucational purposes and not for

business purposes. Our school is a non-profitable organtzation. He nce,

the machinei rnay be exempted from levy of town duty, octroi duty,
terminal tax and other levies of loca1 bodies.

6. payment will be made only after ensuring the insta-llation of all the

specifications mentioned above.

sqCtu.. and Seal

,z6t the bidder
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ANNEXURE *2 (Technical Bid)

I

S.N. Category
I

I SPECIFICATIONS
Bidder's Oller Spec

with Compliant
Statement

1

I

laNonoro os
lAndroid 9.O operating system
,can be upgradable to android
lro.o

Interactive LED
Smart Board 75"

iSCREEN

ipRocBssoR

lnavl

-

inou t

lDisplay Type

lResolution
GPU Cald

iDevice Type

I

INTERFACES INPUT

lcommerciat iiS
ILG Screen with Blue Light
lPrevention
IARM A73*2 + A73*2 L.$Hz Quart
lCore Processor

|SGB DDR4 RAM or more,
lo+caR@
lmore

lBlue light Prevent
'3840*2160 pnpl+x

lWireless Mirroring Device
lFeatures

etc
In bullt

Pre-installed

60,OOO hrs

To provide and allow to share
small payloads of data between
an NFC tag and an Android-
powered divice, or between two
Android-powered devices.
Dual band 2.4 Ghz
n
Pendrive , Wall Mount, Bracket,
Stylus etc

CAMERA
SOFTWARE
]BUNDLEI)
iBACKLIGHT LIFE
irrvrelrvelT lvrrN;
l

i

INFC Connectivity
Features.

;_
iwi-Fi

Extra Accessories

z

oPs
{Open Luggable
Specificatlon CPU
171 

6

Windows lOlLLr 64 Bit operating System. Core iZ,
l0th Gen 3.2 GHz,
Hex (6) Core Processor-DDR4 8GB RAM, 2S6GB M.2
(SSD), 1 TB HDD Storage.
Intel HD Graphics. Support HDMI 2.O,8Kvideo
support, Dual antenna8O2. 1 Lac /b / g/ n
STSRMIMOWi-Fi high speed wireless data
transmission

3

oPs
(Open Luggable
Speciflcatlon CPU
i5)

Windows LO, 64 Bit Operating System euad Core (8 -
iThread) i5 lOth Gen 2.4GHz Processor, DDR4 8cB
RAM, 256 GB (SSD) expandable, 1 TB HDD, Intel HD l

Graphics,. lll_p"t! HDMI 2.O,Video support,Dual
,Antenna aO2 Uaclb/g.n, 3TSRMIMO Wi Fi highspeed
wlreless data transmission

4
Portable Flat Panel
mount Stand with
castors

High quality patented designed Stand wlth Four
;castors (Wheel) lock facility.

tr Smart pen

Innovative smart pen, NFC Function use for Ease
whiteboard Accessibility, one touch Comment mode
Enable function, serve as remote control, Voice

r Assistant Functions, Support (L istening / Vo ice
iTyping). (mouse, Spot llght, page turning, scroll up
and down, Voice Assistant, white board pen)

6
Atleast 1O years free technical Support with physical
Training during Installation)

Tech support &
Training

7 Product Warranty 3 Years + 2Years extended onsite warranty

.l



FORMAT OF BID (Financial Bid)

res tl-l Rr-rpees Only)

S.No.

1

Brand and Model
of the Interactive

Board

2

Cost ofthe
lnteractive

Board
(1 unit)

3

VAT

4

Taxes,
if any

Total
Amount
(3+4+s)

6

Remarks

5 7

I
I

\\re agree to provide the above Interactive LED Smart Boardxe arrd to abide by

the tJrms & conclitions contained in the Bid document' Further, this is to certify

that the specifications mentioned bv the agency i1 equalent or higher

specihcations to the specifications called for by the Vidyalaya'

Signature & Seal
Bidder

Name:
Date & Time:

ANNEXURE-3


